
Architecture Inventory Representatives
 The AdComp group at UCI underwent an exercise recently where they  on various tools and technologies on a quarterly basis for projected their "outlook"
four years.   They called it their "Guiding Principles" document and used the following codes:

Key Meaning (from UCI Exercise) 

W  - This product has been placed on a watch list of technologies to follow. It has not been approved for use.Watch

R  - Product should be used only for pre-approved, proof-of-concept projects. Technology may be under evaluation.Research

P  - Technology approved for small-scale production use only.Pilot

I  - Technology recommended for wide-spread deployment.Invest

C  - Although this technology is regularly maintained and upgraded, it should be used only when alternative technologies are not feasible. Invest with Caution
Technology can only be used by exception, after review and approval by Administrative Computing Services Architectural Steering Committee. 

M  - New implementations are not encouraged. Existing systems may continue to rely upon these components and extend existing implementations. Maintain
Product may be maintained but not planned for upgrades except bug fixes.

D  - Technology is in the process of being phased out.Disinvest

O  - Vendor or industry support is gone. Tool should no longer be used.Obsoleted

V  - Investigated and found not to meet organization's needs - rejected.Vetoed

 We would like to undertake a similar exercise for a three year window.   We are not sure if we need to use all of the various keys that UCI did, but we 
need to come up with a list.   After that, we would like each CCDAT member to coordinate finding representatives for your respective divisions who can list 
the tools/technologies you support and fill out the matrix with  keys (to be determined) for the three year period.our

Please fill in all the individuals in your division who will contribute to the architecture inventory:

ATA (Ron DiNapoli)

Collaboration Tools - Aaron Hamid
Cynergy - Aaron Godert

ATSUS (Todd Maniscalco)

Integrated Web Services - Al Gonzalez
Faculty Support Services - Clare van den Blink
Media Production Group - Angel Hawthorne
Classroom Technologies - Tom Every
OnSite Technology Solutions - Greg Christofferson
Training & Documentation - Sebastian Carello
Customer Service - Mike Swenson

NCS (Eric Cronise)

Eric Cronise ( )Data Network Engineering
Tom Ball ( )Voice Engineering
Dave Barr ( )Wireless Network Engineering
Ken Downey ( )Infrastructure Engineering

S&O (Laurie Collinsworth)

Brian Messenger (Systems)
Mainframe
Systems Administration
Systems Engineering
Storage Services
Facilities & Laser Printing

Vicky Dean (Operations)
NOC
Production Control

Don Mac Leod (Systems Services)
Messaging
Client Services

IS (Steve Barrett)

Vendor Applications (PeopleSoft, Remedy, Vantive, Kronos, Pinnacle) - Cindy Pataki
Mainframe Applications - Cindy Pataki
ColdFusion Applications - Steve Lutter
Java Applications - Steve Lutter

http://apps.adcom.uci.edu/EnterpriseArch/GuidingPrinciples.html
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Collaboration+Tools
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Cynergy
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Integrated+Web+Services
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Faculty+Support+Services
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Media+Production+Group
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Classroom+Technologies
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/OnSiteTechnology+Solutions
https://confluence.cornell.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=53182727
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Customer+Service
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Data+Network+Engineering
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Voice+Engineering
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Wireless+Network+Engineering
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Infrastructure+Engineering
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Mainframe
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Systems+Administration
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Systems+Engineering
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Storage+Services
https://confluence.cornell.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=77824167
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/NOC
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Production+Control
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Messaging
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Client+Services
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Vendor+Applications
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Mainframe+Applications
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/ColdFusion+Applications
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Java+Applications


Oracle Express (APEX) Applications - Steve Lutter
Databases & DB Mgt. Tools - Tony Damiani
Data Delivery Tools (Modeling Tools, ETL Tools, Query Tools, Reporting Tools) - Tony Damiani
Data Delivery Applications -  Tony Damiani
Application Infrastructure Components (ColdFusion, J2EE, IDE Tools, Application Servers (Tomcat), Web Servers) - Kevin Leonard
Testing & Quality Assurance Tools - Donna Taber
IS Hosting - Donna Taber

IT Security and IdM (Steve Edgar)

IdM- Steve Edgar
Security- Wyman Miles

https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Oracle+Express+%28APEX%29+Applications
https://confluence.cornell.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=77267579
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Data+Delivery+Tools
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Data+Delivery+Applications
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Application+Infrastructure+Components
https://confluence.cornell.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=77267586
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/IS+Hosting
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/IdM
https://confluence.cornell.edu/display/CCDAT/Security
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